[Digitization of conventional x-ray films].
The diagnostic value of a digitization system for analogue films based on a charge-coupled-device (CCD) scanner with adjustable resolution of 2.5 or 5 lp/mm was assessed. Some 110 skeletal radiographs, 50 contrast studies, including 25 of patients with Crohn's disease, and 70 abdominal plain films before and after successful lithotripsy for renal stones were digitized. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) studies showed improved detection of cortical and trabecular defects with contrast-optimized digitized films. Edge enhancement algorithms yielded no additional information. Inflammatory lesions of Crohn's disease were detected equally well by conventional films and digitized images. A statistically significant improvement (p less than 0.05) in the recognition of disintegration after lithotripsy was found for the processed digitized images. On the basis of this initial investigation, the digitization system tested appears to be useful for diagnostic purposes, especially when contrast resolution plays an important part, as with stone fragmentation or cortical defects.